
Traversa Ride 360 Parent App 
Traversa Ride 360 mobile app and website provides secure access to “real time” student transportation schedules, 
student ID card scans, and estimated arrival time at the bus stop and notifications. Parents have access to all the 
above in one convenient location, and there will no longer be a need to change your password each year! 

Ride 360 Mobile App Instructions  

*Download “Traversa Ride 360” from the Google Play Store or the Apple App Store.  

1. After the app installation is complete, open Traversa Ride 360. 

2. When prompted to find your school district, search for and select;  Depew UFSD 

3. Once you have selected your district, you will proceed to the login page. If you do not already have a registered 
email, click ‘Register’. 

4. To register, enter your email address, password, and name. 

5. After registering, you will receive a confirmation email. Click on the link in your email to confirm your registration 
through the Ride 360 website. 

6. Log in, then find a student by going to My Students and choosing the + button. This will present the Find a Student 
screen. 

7. Follow the steps to enter your child’s nine-digit Student ID #, then Grade, then Birthdate. If you do not have 
the student ID #, please click HERE to access the Powerschool Parent Portal. The ID # can also be found on your 
students Transportation form that was mailed to you or your child's report card. If your child is in grades K to 5 or 
you cannot locate your students ID#, please click HERE to request your students ID #.  Once you have linked to 
a student, click on that student’s profile to see all relevant transportation information. 

8. Press the “share” button to share a student link with someone else. Enter the email of the person you would 
like to share with. That person will receive a confirmation email that will automatically link them to the shared 
student(s). Recipients must register with Ride 360, if they have not already done so, to access the student 
information. 

9. Regularly check for updates to ensure that your device is running the latest version of the app. 

10. Remain logged into the app to receive district notifications, even when the app is not actively running. 
 

RFID Cards 

All students will be issued a Radio Frequency Identification (RFID) scan card on the first day of 
school. The Students will be required to use their cards each time they board and exit the school 
bus.  If a student forgets or loses their card, the driver can register them manually on the Mobile 
Data Terminal for that day. The card scan system helps to ensure the security of every child. 
Knowledge of where and when a student boarded or left a bus allows the district to proactively 
manage their safety, address concerns, and prevent errors such as students boarding the wrong 
bus. Please email Transportation@depewschools.org to request a replacement RFID card.  

https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.tyler.versatrans.parentportal&hl=en_US&gl=US
https://apps.apple.com/us/app/traversa-ride-360/id1196000178
https://ps.depewschools.org/public/
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfxpyxhhkAoRr_In0LeYerTz-oybj9luKPOJ-l6VlYGfEYEuQ/viewform?usp=sf_link
mailto:Transportation@depewschools.org
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